
 

 

 

 

 

Create an account and apply for a voucher 

NOTE: If you already have a QGrants account, go to step 3. 

1. Create a QGrants account  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Activate your QGrants account 
 

  

Ensure you re-enter your email address and 

password correctly. 

Make sure that you have access to this email 

address as an activation email will be sent to 

this address. This email address will be used 

as your username for future log-ins. 

 

Once you’ve filled in all of your details, click 

the check box next to “I’m not a robot” and 

click the Register button. 

 

Please fill in all sections to create a 

QGrants account 

An activation email will be sent to the email address you used to register within approximately 15 

minutes. To complete your account registration, open this email and click on the link to activate your 

QGrants account. Now you are ready to apply for a voucher. 

 

To create a QGrants account visit: 

https://qgrants.osr.qld.gov.au/QG_REGISTER(bD1lbiZjPTQwMA==)/Registration.htm?program=00505601

01741EE7BDB499695FB662D5. You should see the screen below: 

 

https://qgrants.osr.qld.gov.au/QG_REGISTER(bD1lbiZjPTQwMA==)/Registration.htm?program=0050560101741EE7BDB499695FB662D5
https://qgrants.osr.qld.gov.au/QG_REGISTER(bD1lbiZjPTQwMA==)/Registration.htm?program=0050560101741EE7BDB499695FB662D5


3. Apply for a Get Started Voucher 

4.  

 

 

 

 

Log in to your QGrants account here 

https://qgrants.osr.qld.gov.au/appl_direct?program=0050560101741EE985F28AE119AF0E7E and enter your 

username (email address) and password. 

Complete the details below on the following pages (click “Next >” to proceed): 

 account details (parent/carer/guardian name) 

 address (street and mailing address) 

 contact details 

 a summary of your account will appear. 

 

Select the below option which applies to you (if none apply, you are not currently eligible for a voucher). 

 

I have a valid Centrelink Health Care/Pensioner 

Concession Card.  

I have received a link from a registered referral agent. 

Select “Yes” to the question regarding whether the 

child/young person has a valid Centreline Health Care 

Card or Pensioner Concession Card. 

 

Enter your referral agent’s details. 

(If you cannot find their role title in the list, select 

“Other”.) 

Click “Next >” 

 

 Enter the child/young person’s details, using the calendar icon to the right of the ‘Date of Birth’ field to select the 

correct date. You can use the << or >> symbols to jump by year, or enter it in DD.MM.YYYY format. 

Click “Next >” 

 

Select the appropriate response to each of the 4 questions. 

Click “Next >” 

 

Complete the short questionnaire and click next 

 

(Please note, this step is not applicable if you indicated your child had not played club sport before) 

 

Review the Terms and Conditions and click the check box to indicate the information supplied in this application is 

true and correct. 

Click “Next >” 

 

 

Complete the short questionnaire and click next 

 

(Please note, this step is not applicable if you indicated your child had not played club sport before) 

 

 

Ensure the details noted on this screen are correct and click “Submit” to finalise your application. 
 

If successful, a voucher will appear on the screen which you can save or print. A PDF copy of the voucher will also be 

emailed to your nominated email address used to log in to your QGrants account. The voucher needs to be 

submitted to a registered club before the expiry date printed on the voucher.  

Enter the eligible Centrelink Health Care Card or 

Pensioner Concession Card number without spaces or 

dashes. 

Read the Authorisation statement and press 

“Authorise” to provide your consent.   

Click “Next >” 

 

Select “No” to the question regarding whether the 

child/young person has a valid Health Care Card or 

Pensioner Concession Card. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__qgrants.osr.qld.gov.au_appl-5Fdirect-3Fprogram-3D0050560101741EE985F28AE119AF0E7E&d=DwMFaQ&c=tpTxelpKGw9ZbZ5Dlo0lybSxHDHIiYjksG4icXfalgk&r=7IcMpwFGWekHsGHRxUomW295SJUsu_QKfkovK4xUaks&m=35XZFCXphVKFHWHHtFcbKVh_MRwn7XRgXhl0NJwdI5Q&s=_TYd-J707c3lMyVKMPgkFMjtsKojPRa87x3yWLyHrPs&e=
https://www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/health-care-card
https://www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/pensioner-concession-card
https://www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/pensioner-concession-card

